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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Columbia, Jan. 16.-When the set

ond session of the present legisla
ture convened in Columbia on Tuz:
day at noon the house and the ser

ate were confronted with very heav
calendars eontaining bills which wer

continued from the last sesion.
The house calendar showed on

hundred and eighty-fiv, hills. and
great many of them will be kille
whenever consideration is given then
On Wednesday it was decided to g

over the hous? c)lendar and see if i
would not be possible to eliminate
number of these bills. and as a rE

sul thirty-fou;r were withdrawn fror
the files of the house and six wer

recommitted. which still leaves a cal
endar with which to start this ses
sion of one hundred and forty-fiv
bills.

The engros ing departm. nt wa

flooded with new measures. On Tue.
day and on Wednesday these began t
pour into the hopper of the house an

they will continue to pour in for th
next several d'ays.
The bill. to repeal the lien law ha

been introduced and, as at the la:
session, it will pass the house an

the opinion prevails that it will als
pass the senate at this session. Thez
are at least a dozen bills proposin
various solutions of the labor contrac
law. It is hoped that out of the m-ult
tude of laws there may be. evolve
some measure which will solve thi
problem and meet the requirement
and desires of those who are intei
ested in the question of labor con
tracts. It seems that something i
absolutely necessary along this lino
In my next letter I will endeavor t
outline some of the pm,positions whic
have been mad-e to solve the questior
There will also be a number of prc

hibition measures presented, and ther
seems to be little doubt that th
house wilcpass some sort of Stat
prohibition measure, especially if th
prohibitionists themselves .ean agre
on some one proposition looking t
State prohibition. In talking wit
some of t.he senators, they seem t
think that the senate will not agg
on any State prohibition measur,

Governor Ansel in his annual me!

sage, while stating that he was a pr4
hibitionist himself, approves the 1<
eal option measure. "Which was past
ed at the last session of the legisih
tare and .which is known as the Care:
Cothran law.
The most important matter,:

seems to me, which this legislatum
will have to deal with is to keep ti
appropriation bill within ibounds,
as not to increase the State levy b<
.vyond what it was last year. I unde:
stand that Comptroller General Jon'
estimates that it will take about $1
400.000 to m:eet the expenses of tI
State. government for this year. A~
the last session the appropriation .bi
wias something less than this figur
If the appropriation should amour
to this sum for this year it will I

necessary to make the State levy fix
mills, and that will be scarcely sul
ficient.
Governor Ansel recommends an i

crease in the le'vy of.&wo mills to pr<
vide for placing the State on a eas
b'asis and to avoid th:e necessityc
borrowing money, as has been don
for several years, to meet the interes
on the pu~blic debt. It is not at a

-probable that the present legislatur
-wi.11 adopt the recommendationc
'Governor Ansel.

Every department of the goverr
inent is asking for miore nioney, an

there seems~ to be no end to the d'
mands. It is argued 'by those eor

trolling our State institutions, esp<
ei-ally our institutions of higher learn
ing, that the State is growing. that ft

institutions are growing, and the
there is need for more money to mei

the demands of this growth.
The South Caro'lina universit

last year got an appropriation
$10.000 to build homes for the profe
sors, and no doubt they will ask- f<
more money again this year. Wi:
throp college was given $20.000 la;

year. for the parpose of building
prachee school1. Now they come fo
ward and ask for something like $6C
000 to *iuild more dormitories, ai
the members of the lezis1ture ha'
been flooded with letters from your
ladies throughout the State, urgir
this 'r propriat'on. and' making ti
staltenun~l i at th e -t:re r. t doir
for it. gil anything in pr'(lorti(
j(o what it is do'ina for its boys. Pres
.in Joh:so, has been in Columb
all of the week telhue th membhe
that more appropriationl be given
-nanedso Winthrop. Govern<
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L If you can appreciate what a P 1

be at our store when the frolic

Shoes F
It is impossible to detail evE

d quote a few items.

Men's Shoes.
;t

d We are in position to show you the best line of heavy and

0 aress Shoes that has ever been shown to the people of New-

berry.
t $6.oo Boyden's bench made Shoes, sale price $4.92.

i- $5.0o Patent Colt, Gun Metal and Kid Shoes sale price $3.98.
d $4.oo Shoes to go, sale price $3 28.
S $3.50 Shoes, your choice, sale price $2.88.
S $3.00 Shoes, sale price $2.45.

_ $2.50 and $2.75 Shoes, sale price $2.05.
s $2.25 Shoes, Sale price $1.85.
. $2.00 Shoes, sale price $1 .64.

Boys, Youth, Misses and Children's Shoes.
1. We are strong on these lines and will put every pair in this sale at

a great sacrifice.

Underwear Reduction.
e 23 doz. Scrivens Elastic Seam Drawers with heavy fleece,
e worth $1.oo, your choice while they las., per pair 82c.

e All other Underwear, including wool, cotton. ribs, fleeces

or otherwise, at great discounts.--

We advise our customers to come early an
~Bring this advertisement with you and let

REMEMBER THE

FELLEF
SHOES

s Ansel recommende that more oet uce scaeJsi
,appropriation be given to ceB.Gr,othsuem

e Wednesdef, aocepted an invitation oet iltevcnycu~
t to spend Saturday of this week atreintoofJd amsA

11 Winthrop, and no doubt when theThraetwcnidtefo
. mremIbers who go return from thissout- caejitc,M.Egn .G
t ing, with :the taste of the good din- srctdhmef n o.T
e rarawhich they will receive, and re-Colrn frenie.Te

e 'membering t.he appeal of the many 'orcniae o ug i
. pretty girls that are at this instita- psto,SlctrJ .Dvs
tion, will be in position to vote almosftoGo.HBae,ndo.
1anything that Winthrop may ask. Alrc,oBane',ndGu
. The fact of the business is, as TheSayrofAknTefie

h Heald nd Nws hs stted on to s cadAtsocae Jsticga
~f manyyears,SouhyCarolina ispovmr

~ or us,hoe'e te roost one to filltevcy case

e cominresigngtiona tfisudeesion,s Al
,f buildT.hereearentwo candidathoslfor
hiigherjnearningMin EheeeasB.rn
~ te tae smeimscale te Staece himelf an on h

muc tey a thsear btt hran -of reevlybhe
last esuiocanhedatnlyfaskeudforAlh
modssumof$6,00, ithwhch tion,u solctock EDais

torGe.a.tate,ondHo..

h Hrwin and tesha t afo theemnsaesecadatsemkign
Smrayters, outh em taolinat the asovblr-

ineaing Epenss oft theatfe bev-
einenfo re howeter th propotiol LAEsNa

hg he learning in tae ealth ato

twhat sometimes calledth tte--IrSh

aRbfomaetoryo~i. I o not ard fa cydswn

thtmuch te w ould bi wie , buthe T e aryb
alarge sessioritheyonaske for the r1os
moet psm of $65,000, aget ihto o urstckOi
wl' unrtins.mmgans
Therhe n dntay thpSatseisd a l b the

te greateolutitsem to me alo thate eSecb-g
O in, crare pene oheeState egos- Buwiey

ermen I arue aen hprdlyporon-CE - a

Jusietwhat this~ll be oh wit theA

mithe -e1ion epartm e f t iridif-ul
to redet a hs sn ge. it is po- CtObU

ee se o din gens ito he ltd,C' O S
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1anu'itj 18, A
[NG TEN I
rice Slaughter really rn

begins. This is going t

urnishings a
ary thing which we I

Shirts! Shirts!!
All Negligee and short bosom Shirts, white

d figured as follows:

$1.50 ones..................Sale price $1.23
$i.oo and $1.25 ones........Sale price 82 cts.

One lot Negligee and short bosom Shirts worth
i.oo to $r.50, to go in this sale at 59 cts.
One lot white Shirts, been selling for 5o and

75cts , sale price 23 cents.

Gloves!
ll$1.5o dress and heavy Gloves, sale price $1.13,
All$1.25 dress and heavy Gloves, sale pr'ce 98c.
All$i.oo dress and heavy Gloves, sale price 82c

Many other Gloves at a great saving.
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Cravats, Half Hose,

3uspenders and Collars are reduced enough for

my one. They are the1>est.

take.edvantage of this, as these
isprove that it is true. This will
STARTING DAY IS SATURDA'

IS &M(
yFURNlSHINGS AND I-

Eu- campaign and I will not undertake a ealendea
court, prediction as to the result. membera
iythe Besides these there are some vacanl- jday's pa
driehd.cies on the board of penitentiary di- Senat

aso- reetors and~on the boards of trustees merly,
ry, to of the -several colleges, and there is

s.P. .a'lso a state librarian to be elected.-
eare Miiss LaBorde, who has been the effi-

.,
h

rith'~scient librarian for several years, is li

Sena- a candidate for re-election without'
obert opposit-ion. n

de E. The merbers of the Newberry de- WV
s of legation have not yet proposed any forgE

active new hills, but those that were on the or ar

give

isth- adve

Liyer gets the best. peg
being replenished Ever
trrivals of new a dpni
ods.

enciennes and Baby
why

itings in neat and
and colors. Cuot
estgrade and good pens

twns, Linens, etc. thern
thrfore buy now.
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STARTED
t 9 O'clock Sharp
)AYS. *

ans, you should not fail to
o be an actual Value Giving Sale' of

nd Hats
ave on sale, but we here

4
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Ladies' Shoes.
Patent Kid, plain Kid and Gun

*

Metal in the very latest

styles, Cuban heels, military heels, button and lace, will be
sold as follows:

$4.oo Shoes,.................. ..... ....Sale price $3.28
$3.50 Shoes,....... ..................Sale price $2 87
$3.00 Shoes, ........... ... ........Sale price $2.45
$2 50 Shoes,.... ........................Sale price $1.98
$2.25 Shoes,... ................. ......Sale priee $..83
$2.oo Shoes,.............. . .......... Sale price $1.64
$I.75Shoes,........................ Sale price $1.44.
$1.50 Shoes....... .................Sale price $1.23
One lot of solid leather Shoes with pretty toes, made in

Bluchers,.............. ................Sale price 98 cts.

Hats! Hats!!
Hawes' $3.0o soft or stiff Hats..........Sale price $2 46
All $2.5o Hats,.....................Sale price $2.05
All $2 oo and $2.25 Hats,... .... .......Sale price $1.64
One lot of soft and stiff Hats, $2.00 $2-50 and $3-oo grade,

all to go quick,...... .... .... .....Your choice for $1.48

bargains will be snapped up in a hurry.
be a cash sale to everybody.
,JANUARY 18.

)RGAN,
IATS.
credited to the Newberry tative Johnstone is at the Jerome,
were mentionled in Tues- and Representatives Wyche and .AulL

~per. ~are at the Columbia. Very littsle wiHl
r Blease is located, as for- be done in the legislature befoi-e-net

t Wright's hotel; Represen- week. /

are all after the money, and don't you
~tit. If there is a merchant in this city
y where else that has goods or money to,

away

). KLETTNER
Sman. All fancy Salesmen or Bed Shbet
tisements cost money, and all theNext
s are made.out the blooming "sucke.*
Sknow that all the fools are not dead;
ysensible man knows that all sugar coat-
Ils (while sweet to the palate) work you,
hese special sales

ork You to a'Finish.
hire an expert to conduct one?

REMEMBER THIS.
e, we like money as well as anybody,

e will divide with you all the extra ex-
e that it costs others 10 hold special sales.
Pin This in Your Memory.
ou 'want goods cheaper than you can get
anywhere else, come to

). KLETTNER,
he Fair and Square Dealer.


